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TYPE OF CASG aes on STATUS TITLE OR CAPTION 

ve Continued Leo Harvey Oswald of Procidcnt 

INVESTIGATION MADE AT 12 Pa powers Assassination of President Kcnnady sou Gricans, Lowislona 

INVESTIGATION, MADE BY 

S4iC gohnn We Rice 

DETAILS whan é we i) 

The Federal Burcou of Investigation, Now Orleans, 
wos convasted relativo to thoir intorviow with Hiss 
Jomilyn Lurrett, cousin of Leo Harvey Oswald, and 
ahe deniod having soon Oswald et any tine cutside 
the Unitod Statos. FUL rovortod nemtive results 
in connection with thoir inquirios rolativo to 
possession of rifle in New Oricans by Osvald, ox ‘ 
tho use Rea gun club for practica purposes, also ‘ 
travel fron Now Orloans to Moxieo. Western Union 
records in Now Orloans failed to roflect monoy ordors 
sent to Oowold, Tho Fair Play For Cuba Connittco 
pamphlets wore printod in Now Orleans at tvo dite 

' forens planta, Osveld roportodly was idontiwied at --- —« 
one place as tho person who placed the order, but 
was not identified at the othorx. 

DETATES OD INVESTIGATION 

Revorence is made to various reports submitted in this case, 

Chic? Poul J. Patemni, relative to infomation conteuined on pata 10 of SA Ae Go 
Viclts rovort dated 12/3/63, detailing rosults of intorview with Iiss llerilyn 
Tarcovt, 757 Fronch Strcot, New Orloans, cousin of Leo Larvoy Oswald, who said 
sho rowurned to wcw Orleans in January, 1963, aftor having travelled oxtoncivoly 
in the Far East and elsewhore. It was rcequosted that this matstor be discussed 
with SA Viel to detornine if liss Murrett had mentioned havinz boon in contacs 
with Osvold at any tine during her travols dn. tho Far East while he was in tho 

On 12/ 6/6 G3, at approximatcly 12:30 Pi(CST), tolepkene call was rocoived fron Doputy 
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Marino Corps, not ovorlooking the possibility that she could have rooruited 
him for the Conmunist cause, and could heve instructed him in conncotion with 
the assassination while they were both in New Orloans tho early part of 1953. 

It was elso surzcosted that wo ascertain fron the FEI if thore was any informo-= 
tion dovcloped by thom to indicate that Oswald had the rifle whilo in Now Orloans 
or if ho used a local practice range, and whsthor inquirios hed beon made to 
detormine if Oswald travelled by bus from Hew Orleans to Noxico, 

ASATC Joseph Sylvestor and SA Paul Alker, Fedoral Bureau of invostication, Hew 
rleans, wore interviewed by telephone following my conversation wlth Doput y 

Chiof Patornie 

Mr. Alkor advised that Oswald obtained a permit on Septomber 17, 1963, from the 
Nexican Consul in Now Orleans to visit Mexico for 15 days, and that he entored 
Moxzico at Laredo, Toxas, on or about Soptcmber 26, 1963. 

Mire Sylvester said that his office had made overy possible effort to dotermino 
tho modo of transportation. le said the airlines had been checked, with nocative 
results, and that inquiries of the bus and railroad stations had also boon nozae 
tive to date duo to tho fact that the tickois do not boar the name of the travolor, 

He further advised that thoy had interviowed « or had attomptcd to do co = all 
porsons wao had applicd for porniis to travel in Nexico at about tho tino Osweld 
applicd, and that no information of value had boon doveloped te dato. 

Mr. Alkor advised thet all porsons interviowed in New Orleans had beon questioned 
23 to wicvhor or not Osuaid was in possossion of a rifle while in Now Orloans, and 
no infora:.tion had beon developed to indicate that he had a riflo at that tino : 

He said that ail gun olubs in the arca had boon checked, and thore was no socord 
of Oswald having used then for praotico purposose Ho said that it is necessary 
for all persons visitins Mexico Zor hunting purposes to register Mroarng with 
the local Consul, and that there is no rocord of a gun or riflo made with roforoncs 
to Oswald's tourist pernit. 

Hr, Alkor otated that Miss Marilyn Iurrott had also boon quostioned by FRI Aconts, 
and that she allosed that she had not soon Oswald at any time during hor travols 
outsido the United States. Hs stated that there is nothing to indicate that Hiss 
Murrett is a Communiste 

ir, Alkcr also stated that since the Murrotts donied having soon a rifle in the 
possession of Oswald when he wes in their home for a fow days tho lattor part of 
April or first part of Ucy, 1963, and sinco he reportodly had only tio sui tcases 
wnen he departed 4907 Magazine Stroet, according to a witness, it is unlikely 
that he had the rifle while in Now Orleans, unloss it was inoluded among tho 
houscnold goods which Nrse Ruth Pains brought to New Orleans whon che drove ilra. 
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Oswald here after Oswaldts arrival, and was taken back to tho Dallas aroa when Hrs. Paine moved lirs, Oswald back there, prior to Oswmildts doperturae . 

fnother FRI Arent had proviously informed me that the Vestern Union off ies in New Orloandg had boon requostod to make a careful chock for money ordors Yor Oswald; and 2lse that the local printing shops woro boing canvassed to determine if any of the Fair Play For Cuba Committee litorature had beon printed in Now Orleans, : 

Daring tho conversation with FEI Agent Paul Alker, I inquired of hin as to the results of those invostivzations. He statod that the inaguirios at Roster Union vore negative; but that it hed boon ascertained that tho panvhlots, otC., wore printod at two different shops in few Orleans; that Oswald had boon identified at one shop, and that he wes not identified at the othor. ir. Alor Was requested to furnish tho names of tho printing shops for our information, and ho said it would be nocossary to chock their soports ag ho did not have tho information at that timo. He was informod that wa were desirous of aoe corteining if Oswald had placed both ordors for tho litoratura, or whother: Somsone olso » possibly. fe Je Hidell « had placed one of the orders. 

A% cpproxinatcly 3:15 P(CST) on 12/6/63 I tolophonically contactod Deputy Chic? Paul Je Patorni, furnishing hin tho portinont invo- ation reeoived fron tho FLL relative to Miss Harllyn Kurrett, tho vaidvle, gun club cheek and inguizvios roe gerding node of travel from ow Orleans to liGzh ce 

At approzinatoly 4:30 Mi on 12/6/63 Z recoived telopkone call fron SAIC Hozry Ge Hoynor, FEI, lew Orleans, who advisod that his hoacquertors office had issuod dnstructions that liaison should be neintained ay headquarters level in Vashings ton, De. 3. Lo epcecitically nonticned that the request woich I had mado of SA Alkcr — conccrning the printing plants involved had voon broucsh+ to his attontion, ond hat he felt ho should communicate with hia headousrtors office bofore furniche ing this information. He pointod out that the Prosident had dircoted the Por to concuct investigation relative to the assassination of Prosidont Konnedy an tho murcor of Oswald, end that presumably all information would tbo coordinatsa at headrucriors lovel to avoid duplication, misundorstandins, otte Mx, Liaynor was iniormed thaé our interest ws primarily in the Socurity azoa, and that wo were Cosizous of identifyiag anyone comnesctod with Oswald who nigat possibly pose a@ ~hrest to the security of Prosidons Johnsone ; 

Aw approximatoly 5300 Fil on 12/6/63 I reooived teloshone call fron SAIC Robors Io Douck, Protoctive Research Soction, who advised that ho had beon contacted by a toprescenvative of tho Far in Vashington, and that a quostion had boen reisod about tho printings of the litereture in quostion and duplication of efforts. SALC Bouck edvised that no furthor inquirics be mado rolativo to the printing ‘Shops, and that our invostiration should bo confinod +o the gathoring of informae tion portinont to the protection of Prosidont Johnson, | 

At apsrozimatoly 52130 PM this samo date SATC Maynor, FBI, informed me that he had beon in touch with FRI hoadquertors, and that he was told that this office 
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would ba advisod by our headqu:rters office not to pursue furthor tho matter 
of the Fair Pley For Cube Comnittoe literature. During this convorsation lit. 
Maynor indicated that the none A. J. Hidell, or Alek James Hidell, probably 
is fictitious and wos used es an alies by Oswald since thoir investigation 
had Yailed to indicate that such a person exists, 

On 12/9/63 I discussed with SA Viel the matter of his intervioy with iiss 
Varilya Murrott. Ho said that while she was not specifically questioned as 
to whether or not she encountered Osweld while travoling in tho Far East, shoe 
was givon evory opportunity to comment on this point, and she fadled to da so. - 

UNDEVELOPED LEADS 

Additional reports will be submitted covering other Phases of this investigation. 
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